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When the light of day k dawning, 
And the datkne## he#t* away, 

O, bow beautiful ii morning I 
TU the ewly ywkh efdey..

with your phy. For pride is like • rock in a- 
In e snowdrift ie April—everything else eey 
melt eroend it, bet etill It ileode bold end high 

•><r *1* Ve1 on**. «1
eleoit with hi*

. I >

O, how lovely dny «deep*» | (,
To the bright mortdun ties» I

Lfebattue,joyomt.Mtogf j , ;,fi i «
In the sun's reviving rayât- «••••- - - ■"

But the seene<iy4*t#*>ipf,^**g, fj 
Are more btautiful then these,

For it «seme thet eertk end hesven,
Blest together rt the clbee. '“**

, OJhoWJbeehteWti lifch Isk morning,
Whet e mlegliog, smiles end toers, 

Soothing voices, dotes of wetniog.
Nursidg hopes, eroosing feers !

Teers of life eroned us gether 
Sky with elouds olt overeeet,

Chrietiens triumph in their fethir:
| Budshine Vivais neer the b'est.

, We Wsernd the hill wkh petkeee ;
Peering not the ehedee of even,

Biebeet, sweetest eoneoletione 
At the closing time ere given.

August $0, 1869. • ,0.0. H.

him to mike the 6ret start ont of pride then tot 
etelL Thet meybe like so*» pert of a drowo- 
«« mM>^,.iM^>ing left on the for- 
feee for yee to take hold of end enve h m.

A’>' iwi

<®'3to2«2?r~

nd it.

eoenected
wmhreiwr deer to my heart, end vetieue ere 
the emotions it will awaken. How eno I after 
hevisg inhebited it so long,, but leeve it with 

Be-tergetj-ftgfet ?-M»y 30, 1809
At hie Immediately ensuing enUnetioc, he 

become peeler ef she Ceegiegetionel church et 
Hammersmith.

queintenee, you must bare spirites! character.

I
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- At the eproLlle*** of e friend we eopy tie fol
lowing lines from • The Halifax Reporter

Impromptu on Seeing Prince 
, Arthur.

Oh, Boyel Mother i^aatog et thy Bon 
Hsth stirred the inmost pulses of my ecu',
Tip..plrnpek,'worship poop humanity,—
For in-thet far* 1 treee,
The lioeage of bis noble Sire |
While on hie brow ie shed 
The mellowed leetre of his gentle mother.
She who reigns eht only in the Slate.
Bet, in the hearts of ell that breathe beneeth 

thet rule
Which own's her mistress of e royal Sceptre, 
England's mother—<)wen—end Friend- 
Yes, eneh e friend end such e Queen !
That we must tender ell the homage of our 

hearts
In gmtitede end lore to Him who gave the boon 
We call our own,
Receive, oh 1 then receive,—Thou Power Diviee 
Thet rule’et e nation's destiny I 
The pent up tribute of our adoring Soule 
For this—thy peerless gift.
And oh I may thy protecting tpa,
Lend him thrnwghont the masse of this 

world,
And guide him too the blissful shores 
Of no abiding pesos.

Halifax, Aug. 25,1869. Nut A.

Friendship and Influence.
To find a wise, good friend is herder then to 

And a real Christian. And for this reason :

The gee Hems» AMeller wit and eMoet he* ie
note» dffa or «old ee not to ere K if hk frknd 
Aspeemethieg divine In him thet hitkw him 
victor over the world, with ell its hops» end 
feers. Bet you ns do ibk by no mers show of 
activity, no borto and stir es e Christine. It 
meet be by such indwelling of God, such 1er ge
nres end richness of heart ss shell show thet there 
ere deep soundings ie yee, thet behind ell you 
say for Christ there k immensurebly more thee 
Is left uossid. You eennet do this for yourself. 
But take Christ in with e welcome, nod It wlH 
be ee when the potter, putting hk baud into e 
lump of resolving cley, hollows end epieede it 
Into some shape of beenty. Christ worketh in 
yon to will end to do of hk good pkeenre.

How, power gained ie tbk way eon do, through 
friendship as a means, greet servie# to men. 
Hardly any means wfH work more widely or of- 
Actively. It k emenno thet the devil Is Ii 
seedy Being. Men call him the author of enmi
ties end strifes. He k quite ee much the nether 
of trieedehipe. He bee ende to reach through 
them. The • coehinenl-Bg,' it ie sold, is eeltv». 
ted, not that they care for the plant, but only for 
the sake of the insects they find on it t end Si
tes m ikes much of friendship for the soke of 
the men and women it brings together. We 
ought to" best him with hk own weapons. We 
ought to be making friendship every dey e menus 
of saving souls from deeih end hiding multitudes 
ef sine. And the wny to do it is net to be to- 
word )our friends a • church member in rtgulor 
standing but e genisl isrge-heerted,' open bend 
ed, wide-looking Chrktkn man or women, 
downright sstnest to do go< d—Independent.

Gob intends every accident should mink 
to virtue, end «very virtue k the mother end 
the nurse of j»/, end both of thee daufbfor# 
ef the Divine ^oadeeee j end therefore, if our 
own sorrows do net pass Into comforts it ie be
side God's intention ; il k beeease we will not 

ply with the net ef that mercy, wbieb 
woold seve ns by ell means, end all varieties, 
by besllb end by sickness, by the life, end by 
the death ef our deereet friends, by whet we 
ebeow, end by what we leer , the! as God's 
providence roles over ell eheoeee of things end 
ell designs of men, so hk merey rnoyrnk ov
er all his providence—«fer. Taylor.

giddy

The

At e let# meeting of the Presbytery, when 
the subject od Scripture wee under dieeowion, 
Brother W— said, early in hie ministry be 
eed another brother were conducting n meeting 
in which there wes much religious interest. An 
old msn geve rxpreaann to his joy by shontieg, 
and continued it until it begin to interrupt the
torsion. Brother H----- r said to Brother W—,
« Go, «top thet eld men's noria." He went te 
him end epoke e few words, end the shouting 

inn st ones became quiet. “ Brother H——
,k,d W------, “whet did you eey to the old
.. thet quieted him io promptly ?" " 1 asked

himr slid Brother H------ ,/or a dollar Jor fo-
reign missions Harper'« Bazar.

Speculation.
« Speculation—the desire to ch ain money 

not fairly eerned—is the crying evil in the land, 
jo nd every men who engages in it exposes him
self to sin end shsme. A Christian ehsraeter is 
e strong bulwark, but it U easily sapped std un- 
dermined the moment its possessor admits this 
gtweAot unlawful geio. Thousands of specula
tors have come to gnel ihk year who have not 
Bade free with unit fende, end whose friends 
little know et wbst terrible expense they have ac
quired their bitter experience. Every inch down
fall of e solid reputation ee he* furnished the 
text for this article brings to the editors of this 
paper the most touching acknowledgments trim 
those who hare tempered with this temptation 
and have been raved through the instrumental
ity of our appeal# end warnings against this 
monster vice. We have memorials from ell 
classe» of peopk, merchants, elerke, doctors,

_________________ ________ __ lawyers, clergymen eod laborers,—who, at va-
exoellenee ef lome Mode of mechinery k thet riou# times, were eeissd with the general thirst,

Common gifts of providence ere often ber-, 
towed in greeter p’enty upon those thst sre 
etrangers to God then upon those that know 
and worship him, not because God lovrs them 
better but beoeuee their have their portion in 
this life.—M. Henry.

That is to good divinity which swallows up 
humanity.

they een work up material so po >r thet other 
kiode can mike nothing of it. And onr Christi
an religion is, in that, just like them. It 
make use ol «ouïs which ate naturally of eo mean 
e quality thet frkndship esn And little uee for 
them. Christ, in bis mercy, will eave many men, 
nnd even mil them hk friends, to whom we give 
rerher e benovelent than a complacent love.

There ere different advantages in having the 
right sort of ehampionihip. Toe Aret eod low
est is the social ed ventage, the help it gives you 
toward s higher position and wider ieffuence. 
There is a greet difference in brands of when, 
which ere ell squally wheat ; and there ie choice 
among good men any one of whom is sound end 
true. Bern# hive little aspiration j and the r ffVct 
of their frier eh ip on you will be to keep yon 
from hiving much. Whet e difference, often, 
betw een two brothers in the seme family I Dee 
teems to heve little esre to mike mueb of him
self I the other is full of it. Oae picks out hie, 
companionships ; the other drifte into them. 
One grows energetic, intelligent, rr filed—a me# 
of mark end weight ; the other trudges on et the 
seme deed level, getting to be e dull, common- 
plees nobody, so nnl3u*bis brother is te mortify 
him every time they meet Both may bs morel 
io lifa, or even Christiane. But, for all that, 
there’s a fineness in one thet ie not ie the other. 
Yen may hear the seme tun# from a banjo in the 
street as from Ole Bu'l’o violin ; bet it will strike 
you differently if it is the seme !

Now a young men or women bee uo tight to 
throw ewey any powers or miens of influence 
thst esn be got from any legitimate source. 
You heve to right te fall lute society eed aeso- 
cietions that will be, ell your life, e dreg on you, 
keeping jou down et a lower level end in a 
miller sphere then God made 3 ou to fill. If 
you do not respect yourself in your cbo.ee of es- 
societal—if you take those who ere everyway ra
ther beljw than above you—end eo impair tbs 
fioenees of your own manhood or womanhood, 
then you hide your talent In the coerest hind ol 
n nspkin, end sin agsinst God ind your fellow 
men ss well ee agsinst yourieli.

There k nothing in all this to fsvor the snob
bishness that effects to scoot one class eed fswns 
upon end begs admission to another. Tnis prin
ciple differs beevsn-wide from tbeL One is 
born of Christian aspiration, ■ loyal devotion to 
the great end of life, end to God over all t the 
other is the essetce of se'fisbnts». Thera Is ro 
need of falling into this other. Do good to ell 
as 301 have opportunity. But, that you mly he 
able to do that, mike intimates of only a few, 
and those only the beet you can win.

The eeoral be etinge of friendship ere, ef course, 
of more moment thin the eoeiaL How far 
should we seek en erqusintacce that een do lit
tle good to us, but may di much to Others? 
Well, • that depends,' as ths ladies say. A man's 
first duty, which outranks ell others, is to see to 
hk owe spiritual welfare. Any good to hie 
neighbor that cannot be done withcTbheierding 
that he must leeve undone. The question • Muet 
I keep or leave a vicious otquaiolrooo f will be 
answered when you answer this : • How much 
morel strength of your owe have you ? Will yon 
lift him np, or be pull you down ? Your first du
ty U te youn.lt. How does a skilful swimmer 
eave e men from drowning ? he comes et him 
from behiod, seins him by the hair, bolds hi* 
•t arm’s length, keeps eat of his retch, lest hk 
desperate clutch should drown them both, and 
eo draws him eloug te the shore. 80, if you ere 
young end tempuble—whatever old folks, more 
•troegly bui.t up ie good hebit, msy do—you 
ces commonly best save a vicious frisnd by giv- 
ing.yeur.whole seul to ths tflort, but mesnwhik 
standing aloof frees intimacy with him till some 
ehpue ft* the better begin, to appear.

and were rushing madly alter the fortune offer
ed to the siceeisful speeuletor, end who yet pout
ed end renounced the struggle ee we Ht before 
(hem He guilt and perils.

•• We round the note of weroing again. The 
mightiest become week end irresolute when once 
the victims ot this raging desire. They seek an 
eod that binds them lo the guilt end folly of the 
reediest mesne, acd thus one after another they 
fall end ere ruined. No station is exempli no 
principles can resist when the path is fairly en
tered. It is like tke letting eet of water ; it ertetes 
the tide which prevents the return to se'ety, 
Work ie honorable, end poverty is no disgrace i 
but speculation sooner or leur is grief, ehsme 
end lain.—Journal of Commerce

4"

: AwOw who ie lapsing into ‘evil; ff he has 
gone fad enough to have bees hoffc*. if h. has 
had reason to think others base whispered about 
him, then, depend upon it, he is beginning tossy 
to himself that hi his ‘no friends left, end might 
m well give up end-ge to the devil* Make 
fcel that he hat friends, that they foal for 
and want only fo be allowed fo ehom.it, /Do!
«0 So patroniaiag biee, or mahiag a fern and

• Fathers’ Love.
Ber. W. Arnot, in his valuable book on the 

psrsbles of our Lord, ssye. “ I once knew two 
men who lived near each other in similar world 
ly circumstances, but adopted opposite methods 
in the treatment of their children. The boys of 
this family obtained money from their father 
when they ssked it, eod spent it recording to 
their pleasure, without hie knowledge* control : 
the boys of thst family often esked, hut seldom 
received a similar supply. The father who fre
quently thwarted his children's desires loved hk 
children more deeply, and ae the result showed 
more wkely then the father who could lot sum 
mon the resolution to say No. Toe wise parent 
berewi.h hk own when they pleaded for some 
dangerous iodul tenor, and the besr'ng wound
ed bk lender heart! but by raison of his 
greater love, he bore the psin of hearing their 
ery without grsnling their request. The other 
parent was too indolent and self-pleasing lo 
beer such a strain, and be lived to taste bitter 
fruit from the esil seed which hie own hind had 
sown.

Anecdote of Napoleo 11
Ths following chsraourist c eneodo'e of Bo- 

caperte hta been presorted by Coleridge 
•• The Friend " vol. 2nd, Bisay 6.

Bonaparte during bis short stey st Malte, 
eelltd out the Meltres rrgimenU raised by the 
Knights, amounting te fifteen hundred ef the 
•tonteet young men ef the islands. As they 
were drawn up on the parsde, he informed them 
in a bombaetie harangue, thst he bad restored 
them to liberty | bet ie proof thet hk attach
ment to them was net hounded by thir benefke- 
lien, he would bow give them an opportunity of 
adding glory to freedom—std concluded by ask
ing who of them would march forward to be bk 
fellow-soldier on the banks of the Nile, and cod 
tribute a Aower of Malias# heroism to the im
mortal wreathl of fame, with which he meant te 
crown the pyramid of Egypt I Not a 
stirred : all gava a lient refusal. They 
instantly surrounded by a regiment of French 
•oMsere, marched to the merino, (oread on board 
the transports, and threatened with death if eey 
oae of them attempted hk eacape or should be 
discovered in eny pert of the islenda of Malta or 
Oosa. At Alexandra they were always put in 
front, both to save the French soldiery, snd to 
privent their runalng ewey 1 and of the whole 
number, fifty oaly survisi d to reliait their native 
country.

Co «ridge first learned this fact from one of 
these survivors, it was afterwards confirmed to 
him by several of his remaining comrades, ss 
well is by the most respectable inhabitants of 
Valette.

Dr. Isffles.
.iàieitli» exoelleit Uahtofr, who As » youiy 

HP TKtÿHMkmsl» Horn.
ert»° t^rflfi1>.«wft4‘|i*_fiyUnga,on leer-
iag bis little study .thea :^- , i .1,1,1 j
“In this oeil, I, Tbomar lLlftis have passed 

fear yetts of gay Ufa $ 'many# da fightful and 
■any a dreary h >ur bave 1 spent in he “ 
tide. Here 1 have brooded ovVMbndwi 
wbieh a stranger eqqld not intermeddle,
Attfoti tkkfotiefitidXWiiMqA. p

A Startling Example,
by exv. CTBue D. rose.

There bee just come to my knowledge, in a 
very direct way,

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- RICKARDS * CO

Par « Etna."
Lanins’ SLirreaa.

LAIUB* Patent Seal fcl ppms
- Black Koaa Dressing «Uppers 

Kmbd Gorges Morning - 
Buff Margate - 
Black KM Opera 
White Kid
Black Cashmere -
Col’d Morocco Colleen Bewi do.

Elastic side •• ’’
Satie Français “ *
White Kid Elastic side *

•• Jean •• "
Mas’e Boot#.

Men’s KM Elastic Side Meek Lees1 Boo*
* Leva* Elastic aide Calf Qeloeked do 
- Calf Balmoral do.
*• Paw* Dm* Elastic side do.

Misses* eed Childses*
Patent Swap Show, Faecr Boose 
White Jean Beets. Kid Slippers, âe.

WHOLESALE é BETAIL.
Aplli I* OSAHTILLB STBS IT

Cadi Wanted.
THE Subscriber offers tor sale, Low foe Cmh, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill—
260.000 Feet of Matched Spruce 

Flooring,
Also—Plain jointed end dressed do. Parti* 

who are betiding and intend to build is the 
Spring will do well to toy in their Btoo».

Cannot be got cheaper .ban at the prêt 
time.

ALSO—CONS TAHTL T OH BAHD. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, and other Due sin Mate
RIALS.

1004) Penal Doors,
Prom gl 60 and upwards.

1000 Window Fiâmes, snd 
Sashes,

x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other sise.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldioge,

60 000 Fket PITCH PINE TIMBER ard 
thus inch PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

AISO ■
HA INC I NOS. SCANTLINGS, COM 

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Uedar and Pine Shingles.

Star * Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Wrserers.—'William McAbtwou, 
Ktq, M J*. foe Lessee

Eatrscts of Bey - rt preeCuted lit Mach, 180». 
Policies ia For*, .11,14»
Beam A mured. 8*t,ri00,u00.00
Assail 1ère me, U 0OM.WO.vo
Claims Paid, *8,060,«OU»
Reserved Feed, $4.1*0,0*0.00

ISdS. 8960,000.00 
Cent.

•ass,000 00
Balf-wose System withent

Qetd.

Imptirs've illustration of 
that truth which should make ««cry moderate 
drinker fear and tremble, namely, that the love 
of drink Is a dise*». Toe drunkard is the 
pitiable and blame-worthy victim of his former 
•elf. Even after hia reform, he ie lisble to feel 
that hia old habit ie ever crouching near, ready 
to spring upon him a in thoughtless moment.

Tee mss io illaetration ie this, (it esn easily 
bs seen why I should conceal the names of 
per1 ois and) places :) Within tke lest montk 
there hm died in his early pria*, a minister 
of the Gaepoi, who was first the victim, end nt 
last the conqueror of drink. Some years age, 
after a severe illness, he “ itimnlsted,’’ by med1 
leal advice. When be bad fairly recovered 
from bis disease, he found himself in the col’s 
of a serpent. It was the old story, ales ! more 
than •• twice told,’’ he fell, struggled to rise, 
stumbled and fell again. He never resigned 
himself to hk bondage for soy considerable 
length of time | but shook his chsios, and tried 
hard to break ihtm. He resolved, end resist
ed, end preyed, end then in exhaustion yielded, 
At length he went, as the lest resort, to an ine
briate asylum. His b'gh Christian character 
eeeured for him the reepeot end esteem of ell 
the iometes end officers. When after about a 
year, hia cure was supposed to be complete, 
and he wee about to leave he wai desired to 
remain ae chaplain of the inetilutioe. But hia 
heart wn io the work of the regular pastoral 
miniatry and be accepted a call to a vacant pul 
pit When he began hie labors there he made 
a foil and frank statement of hia infirmity to 
the congregation. He told them that he felt 
hie weakness, and realised thet he wee subject 
to n terrible temptation by which he must fall 
unless he wee suitsiued by the grace of Goi 
and the sympathie* and prayers of gtol men.

This announcement end appeal won for him 
the heart of the whole community. He became 
immensely popular, aud labored with untiring 
seal for the salvation of the people. God gavr 
him great edcoeea. The Church wee revised 
and ie numbers largely increased. The pee
tore labors exceeded hie strength. He flagged 
was tempted to take stimulante—-and resisted.
By the hrlp of difine grace and human eym 
pithy, he stood.

That church enjoyed the sei vices of its nobly 
pastor only about a year. He eickened and 
died i but be died a hero | for be eonqu»rtd 
fou foe wbieb conquered Alexander the Orest 
eod by which many 'strong men have been 
cUin.”

At bk fanerai, his wits seamed composed, end 
almost heppy 1 and after it she maintain,d the 
•ame demeanor. Tha officiating elergyi 
wondering et tkk, and attaining that it stow 
from a kind of religious ecstasy which would 
sooe giee place to a corresponding depression 
Inquired of her about it. “ Oh !" said she, « he's 
safe I You don’t know anything about what we 
heve passed through. For years he and I heve 
been etandieg tn the briok of a precipice, 
trembling with apprehension that, at any time, 
he might go over. Rut now he’s safe.”

Oh thee aeeureed Demon of Drink I who art 
able thus to terrify and imperil even the tree 
sod loving disciples of Jeeue 1 who esnet even 
oooetrsin the tender and loving wife o4 a devoted 
and keroie beeband to rt-joiee in the desolate 
title of “ widow t" would to God t'.st the lore* 
of truth and purity might be so merebaiUd and 
inepired as to throttle thee to desth j eo thet no 
child of Adam might ever egaio tremble at the 
fiery gleoce of ibim eye or wither in thy bale
ful breath 1

Average Beaus. S» per Ce 
Serphm foe the yeor 18W, 

Id* ieeued eu tiw Half-no

AU claim» paid in 
aosxts;

Halifax, N S.
M O. BLACK.............Office Halifax Back.

Plia* Edward Mead.
GEO. ALLEY ...................Charlotte Tows.

CHARLES LEMAN, 
laperinteadenl for Uara'imt Prove ne 

It.

LIFE IN A FILL BOX
l-:ilriaordiM*ry I.Ucctn _

-------- FROM---------

Haggiei’s Aotibilions Pills !
One pm in e Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOM !
ON I! PILL IN A DOR8!!

What Oae Handled Letter., a day say We* pa 
tienu all over tiw habitable globe.

Dr. Magglel. year pill has rid me of all bilKous-

No more eoaion» dot 
pills takes at one lima.

amoral i 
May It.

DRYGOODS. *
Andereon, Billings à Co.’e

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPRING, 1869.

11: R am in receipt of the bulk of the importa1 
IT lions for the Spring Trsde.
WHITE * «KEY COTTONS
end other Staples and Domestics ef every descrip-

Whire and Colored Warp 1500 Bundles 
Printed Cottons, new nyles, acusa.liy cheep,
Job Pilots, la 95 lb bundles. Parch* fi Feme 
Household and Heavy Lilians, *0 
Fancy Drees, weal exteeaite variety 
Plain Staffs, Black Coberge. Lesters, Paramattas, 
Balmoral Crop*, Ac.
rcotch, West ol England and Yorkshire Clubs, 
Waterproof aad Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING) Ac

N B. All the shove have been laid in at Low 
rater, and are affored accordingly,

The Wereroomr devoted to the Fancy Depart 
menu »re unusually stocked. The variety Includes 

Straw Goods and Millinery, Flowers. Feaihera 
and Milliners's Trimmings ; Tie*, Ribbons, Lace 
Goods, fihawls and Mentit»; Parasols, Gloves 
Hosiery. Correia, Ac.

All of which are offered Wh'leaale to the Trade 
on the most favjrable term».

ANDERSON BILLING » Co , 
Werehoa e : 97 and 99 Granville et.

ap 14

99

Plaining, Matching and Mouldltg.
—aiAO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice,
TURNIMÔi

The Snbecnbei n* fitted up a LATHS, and 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Orde* left at the PRINCB ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot c( Victoria 
•treet (commonly known ti Bat*' Van-,) next to 
the Gas Works. j

HENRY G HILL, 
feb 3 12 roos.

made

Suieiin mast bs legal ss well at morel te ar
rest intemperance. Lew and reaaon have both 
rheir plsee as pillsrs in the tempi# of tempersnae,. practice, at 190 Gnanviun Stbxst, to [

IMPROVEMENT
1*

Cabinet Organs,
Patented 1868.

Til K
Mason & hamlin

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Ia » new Invention, now ron-ly in several style» of the 

MASON St llAXIUN OIMIANK, to which the muimlae- 
turers Invite attention, believing that it 1» likely t<* prove

The Rost Popular Improvem--^

In Instrument» of this class.
It Is now several years since y “fl1'*0**

tlon to sneh instrumenta of/ . ANA, which
was first spplle<l by Its Ie z A 4Pvrgnne t»f Mason 
À Hamlin, who were,* ^^Ticu it to the public.
In Ita then Imperfr a a 11 ■ d al I y coneidvring Its
liability to get p; Aj^ w°r« unwilling to atlopt
It. From tbz expérimenta for lie iin-
provemop' r \ ^^ule In I be fiictory of the Maaon 
& Ha-/ ^ OV ^/mpanv, and el»ewhere, which Lux*» 
at las^K surdemful. the result being the
MASON^JaEMLIN IMPROVED Vox iii mana, 
combining fivenU patents.

In combination with th. AUTOMATIC: BKLI.OW9 
SWELL, used only in TiiKHK ORGANA. It wonderfully 
Increases thecapaclty and beanty of the Instrument, 
Imparting qualities of tone, nn-l producing
-novel any’Cv-^2^x\rtff«*cta; especially mid lug to li» 
Variety / exprewdon, nnd incroMing
somewbhi^^C^ excellences of Revend
orchestral ; and
altogether, as **-v Orgnnkta,
“The effect Is £ss

Ills simple In ctmatruclll^^^ 1,1 P*
out-of order, nnd require» nofor Its use, 
being operated by the ordinary the boll owe,
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten**on u Invited to the new styles of Organ», aud 

new scale of prlctis, annouuct*<l this month.
NEW ITYLE# No. Î1.—FIVE-STOP DOUBLE BKED 

CABINET ORGAN, wlthi Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Slope—Diapason, Viola, Mvlodia, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Price, $170.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR (X’TAVK ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE XQ. 8.-FOITB OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to
r»

STYLE C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE 6TOP8-Viola, 
Diapason, Mklodia, Flute, Thruvi.ant. with two 
•vta of Vibrators throughout; and Knee Swell. Curved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $185.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Kates. 
The superiority of the Ma«o« 4 Hamlin Organ* to 

well eelabltohvd. They are the ACriowLr.iCf D stand 
aid or Pxcfllknc* among Irotrutm-nts of the dam, 
were awarded the Paris U> mnnu» Mr dal. and have 
keen homired with an amount and degree of ronimeixta- 
lion from the musical profeFRioh of thto and other coun
tries never give* to wny other $p.«triiinvi.t.<

A new descriptive nnd Hhiatrallve rntulogne, just 
•wuvd, will he eent free 10 every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co

HALIFAX AGENCY,
>BW,

69 O BANVILLE SI RE ET, 
Halitâx, N. 8.

Halifax.
No charge for Freight from Boston to

aay 19.

CARD,C- - s.wwiAAA/tivwtwvwaa

DR. MACALLASTBR. la retiring from the 
pateetiee ef hie profession la thle city, would 

aaaoaaca that he has diepoeed ef hia office

Hob. Orrrtit Smith, a philanthropist though of
ten eiriunery, bae announced eoaod priueiplaei 
he exiricVfoTowing, taken from a reeent Utter 
e will ten by him •

If 1 here rightly defined the office of eiril gov
ernment, then manifestly, were every pert of 
the earth to be bleaead with a true civil govern
ment, there would not be so much as one drem- 
ebop left in any part of the world. For what ie 
the dram-shop but the great manufactory of in. 
oandieriei, madmen end murderers ? Its etag- 
getiog army in Great Britain eoueta up nearly a 

I dn America eaeroely lesa. Baeauae of 
thie driim-eho|i, hundred# 6f thousand# of British 
anti Amarine* families are deep sunken in mis
ery, stricken with terror, awd no* n very email 
proportion ef them bfemeered witii bleed. Be-

demie, in Jfoifguk and America by actuate of
merdee, and sunrise *ade sorrowful Ay. its |sv- 
eleiions of the deed* of drantennw*- " till I

Drs. MULLOWNEY 4 HALEY.
whom he has merit pleasure in introducing to hi 
ft fond* and patients aa gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent In the profession ; au I 
Haley bas th« honour of being the first graduate o, 
« Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 99—ly

OIsABK S exoelsior

WASHING
The beat and greatest discovery of the age for 

Washing parposee, worth from ma to twenty dul
ler# a year ia a family of six to tea peine ns.
' Washboards and Maohinu.

-

Æjfoa^Ua'himi ia pa.

.in i.ivt h fct .■AjOIaJL ;General. Agent f* New Br.nawi* ,odjîbcotia
7 Oily, Tot

GRANVILLE STREET-
Wholesale and Retail,

99

■ for me in five or ten 
One of jeer pills cared

Thank», Doctor. My bcedaehe has left me. Send 
another hex «• keep in the be**

After suffering tenure Irom bUtioos cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, and 1 have no retain of the 

Biedy.B^
Our doctors trailed me for Chronic Conetipatioe 

as they called it, and us last Mid 1 was incurable. 
Tour Maggkl’e Pills cured me.

I hud uo appetite ; Maggie!'» Pills gave me 
hearty one.,

Your pi.li are marvellous 
I Send for another box, end keep them in the

boast
Dr Msggiel has rated my headache that was 

chronic.
I gave half of one ef your pilla lo my babe for 

Choie* Morbus. The deer joung thing got we.l 
iaa day.

My D.utoa of a morning ia now cured 
lour box of Maggiel’a halve cured me of noise 

ie the head. I robbed some Salve behind my c«r 
I the none left.

Send me two boxe» ; I want one lo i>>ir fam
ily '

I enclose a dol'ar ; your price ii twenty-five 
nta but the medicine to me ie worth a dolls 
Bend me five box* of yoar pills 
Les me ha»c three boxes of yoar Sal* and 

Pills by return mail

THE SCIEE DF HKL&TL
Every Man hia own Physidae

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Diaordrrs ol I hr Moauaeh, 
l.lvri* and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the groat centre which iafiaw* 
the health or d# ewe ol the system ; abased or da 
bltiiaied by esc*#—indigestion, offensive breath 
and physical prostration are i be natural cotseea.. 
ow. Allied to ihe braie, it ii t> soarre of fceg
acbw, mental depeeewloa, nervous eomplamta, aad
an refreshing akcp- The Liver become# afiaetrd, 
and generate# bitiioua disorders, peine ia the aide, 
Ac The bowels eympath-e* by Voetiveneae, Dise, 
basa and Dys buy. lb# principal action of tb* 
Pills is on tit* etoinach, and the liver, luags, bow. 
els, and kidney# participate ia their rtrepemjv, 
and icgouerativc operatic*. «
tryniprlas and Null Rhceei

Are tao of the meet common viraient «à* 
«fort privaient in this eo n no. To these it* 
Ointment ie wpeciallv antagonistic, iu • wodu ^ 
eromdi' n first to eradicate the vemon aud tbea cue 
pleut the rare.
Bad Lege, Old Soree and Uloers 

Case* of meny year# standing, that hare parti*. 
. ciooaly rtlase l to yield to aay oilier antnedj ee 
j treatment, b.veinvariably auccumbedto a aw — 
I plication» of Ibis p< wertui unguent.

Krupliois* or Itir Lin,

%.

E

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

àtc., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pilla are a perfect care. Ow will 

satisfy any ow

FOB FEMALE DIME ABES,
Hervotu Prootration, Weakness General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pill» will be found an efiee nal 

Remedy

WE have rceeived by recent arrival» the prin
cipal part of oar
S PRIMO STOCK,

which having been selected wiih our u-uti care 
and alienuca, will be offered on the most f.vorahle, 
terms, bpecial attemijn li invited to our stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goeds of all kinds, Kid Gloves Hosier? 
White and Grey Sheetings, Horcockscs rbirtings, 
tie.

—OCR—
SHAWL MAS7LE & MILLINERY BOOM
I» well stocked, and both Mantle-making and 
Millinary are eill circuitd on the premise».

SMITH BROTHERS
may 4

MQOSEWDOD BITTERS.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost univeraa in thtfr effect», and a care 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILLa 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* Cocrrsepwia I Bay no Maggie!’» Pille or 
Paire, with a little pamphlet maid* the box. They 

•are bogus. The genuine have the usine of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Msggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill anrroundedelth white pow
der" I '

_T Bo’d by all re» pee table dealers in medicine 
ihmngboet the United States and Canada» at 95 
Centi a Box or Pot

All order» for the United Btatw mast be nd 
dressed to J. l/aydock, No. II Fiw stieet, New 
York.

Patient# can write friely about their complaints, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mai" 

Write lor ‘ Maggicl's Treaiment of Discasce.' 
Dec 1 6m

Arising f om a bed state of tb* blood or rhr 
d.arases, are eradicated, aad a clear and Iran. , 
aurfaic regained by the realorstise action ‘a* 
Oinuwnt. It surpasses many of the tx.-aimo 
other toilet sp,liaucis in ita power to diapel l 
nnd other distil art menu of the lace.

Female Complaint*.
Wbe her In the young or old, married 

at tke dawn ef eomaahood, or
these tonic medicines display so decided_____
ence that a marked improvement ia soon |erevpg. 
ble io the health of the patient Being a peel, 
vegetable preporiion, they are a eafe and letiablsiu 
mealy for all classes ol Kutalea iu every comboas 
ol health and station o( life.

File* and Manila.
Every lorm aud feature of these prevalent ill 

tut.boin disorder# ia eradicaied b c-Uy and eaittu 
ly by the use of thie emolient ; warm fonealaiim 
should precede in application. Io hraliag qusl- 
nie» will be found to be thorough and invairtaMt. 
Both the Ointment and Pitts should be mod m 

the following cates :
18k in Dieeaaea,
I Swelled Glande,
|8oro Legs,
.Sore Breasts,
Bore Heads,

Throau.

TO LKT.
FOR a period of one or more yeare, from the 

first day of Oct mat that pleasantly Situate 
ed Dwelling house and premia*», at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annspolis, forn.erly owned and 
occupied by the l.tc Thomas Spurt, end now be
longing to the Estate of the In'eT. Lovett I’inhop. 
ThU property con.i.ts of the Urge and conven
ient dwelling house—a hot* stable and coach 
house, and a'l necc-nry outbuildings—about 
twelve acre» of land artavhed, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit tiecs, nnd the Usrdena, enclosed by n 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an citrtuuve 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and chersy tree*. ar.d the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

besides the above there is a field containing ten 
acres, separated from it only by an Interv. ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor 

The pinp.rty described, being aitu«te within a 
» alk of five or ten minute» only, from the Kail- 
wy Station,will form a most deeirable residence 
for a gentleman and family who Bmay be de*tr
ous to temove irom ih* city to a hralthful rural 
residence end where all the accessories of comfort 
nil happin -a are avaiUhle at a cheap annual 

rental au y » moderate annual expenditure. '
For terms and ether particulars, parti*» are re. 

quested to apiu to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

. HARLOT TE BISHOP SMITH,
ExeoeiHix,

T ". il. E8LE T. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapols, Jan 30. 1869- 

march I

Agents wanted la every City, 
libera, diatom» «Bowed 

March «I
bw* «ed. YUage ‘

Tfi-n-air aSH j 'Ù

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS, 

Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly eafe. Thsy act imme
diately without phyeie They are pa'sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now in use, which are so naueeou» and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing thst would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngeet or most delicate 
infant ; so simple ie their composition, that thsy 
can be used as a simple purgative, instead of Oas- 
tor OU or Powders, he.

They ere made with greet care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially r,commended tor 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial
▲gent*

which eo often prove it jurions to children. They 
are prepared vrithoet regard to economy end eon- 
tala the pnrest and beat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm* can* nearly all tke ilia that 
children are subject to. aad the symptom» are too 
often mistaken for tin* of other com plaints,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many eympioms of

WORMS m CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally finehed 
countenance ; doll heavy tyee ; irritated, «welled 
and often bleeding none ; bendache, elim sndy 
furred tongue, foul kreafb ; variable, indaome-, 
rim* almost voracious appelle ; vomiting cos- 
tinnos, uneasiness and diclutbcd sleep, end 
■aay other» ; but whenver the above are noticed 
in children the ecu* invariably ie worms, and the
rented!----- WOODILL’ti WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain In every case when «faithful 
trial in given-

Were it necessary certificats» from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prêter to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire eatis'acrion.

They caa be bed of most dealers in medicines 
thronghoet the proviuew. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by aeadiag one dollar to 
address aa below, 6 box* will be forwarded to eey 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOODILL,
(Icle Woodüi Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

12* llollis St, Halifaa, N. B

Choirs are Delighted with itfi
----------TUB-------- -

CHORAL TRIBUTE!
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of the Hcrp of Judah, Jubilate, etc. 
Universally pronounced to be the bet book of 

Church Music Issued during the last ten years, 
thor’s previous wirks. 
dos. Bent post paid

1VBR D1TBON *, Co Publishers.
977 Wasbirglon St- Bosfem 

0, H. DITON A Ce, Tfil-Beoaiwài, M- Y. ■ 
Aug 18.

• a ,iiinini O .'l-Lll, til l jmt. .in. | r‘

Bentons
Barns.
Cbaopcd Hinds, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruption», 
Ptire,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Ball Rheum,
Scalds,

Boros of all kind»,
slifl Joints, ;
Totter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bom, 
Wounds of ell kinds

CaUTio* I—None are genuine unless Ike welds 
Holloway, New York and London” arc dueus- 
ble as a Water mark in every leaf of Ike keek d 

directions around such pot or box ; the same mt 
be plainly ltd Ire holdng the leaf to the light. A 
hand some reward will be given to any oas rends* 
ing suchiiiforroaliou as may lead to the dsuctie 
of any party xir pur ics conn erleiliug the tortUra 
or vending the seme, knowing them to he sperisa 

,« Sold at the mai nlactory of Proftseer Hoi
dby aUu 

ia Medtcfo

nd greatly excelling the t 
Price $1.50. 13.60 pci 
i receipt Of i 

OUV1

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
.... *4 lîJÉÀ'ifoSiü ,Ci U >

, -li

Mrs Winslow
An -xpenmeed Nurse and Female Physician, pre- 

aenta to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the prow* of teething, by 
softening the gudnbe, reducing nil Inflammation— 
• til allay all ram nnd spaasnodto action, rod is

Sure to Regulate tbe Bowel*.
Depen j upon it mothers, it will give rest to your- 

« i vee, rod
JU'.iet and Health to your Infants.

We hire put tip aad sold this article for ever 30 
years aad can aay to confidence rod tiuth of 
it, what we have never been able te say of any 
other medicine—ttovar hat H foiled fo • tingle so
rte** to effeti • sure, when timely need. Never 
did we know ro instance of dtowtisfaction by any 
one who used it. On tbe contrary, all are deli, " 
ed with V» operation», and speak in term» of hi _ 
est commendation of ita magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 80 years experience, rod pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what are hero 
declare, lo almost every instance where the to- 
trot ia sutli r.ng from pain rod exhaustion, reliai 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutw after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation ie the preecripiton ef 
one of the most uxruuinucxD end sxiltul Men
us in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing success to

7HOU8AND8 OF OASES.
It not only relieves tha child from p«tin but to. 

rigureu* the stomach and bowels, corrects a 
ity, rod gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys
tem. It util almost instantly relieve

(•riping in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

rod overcome convulsion, wbieb, if not speed! I 
remedied rod to death. We believe ti is the bes 
rod surest rstnedy in the world, to ell eee* of 
Dysentery and Diarrbe* to children, wtether it 
aria* from teething or from wy other eauro^ 
would toy to every mother who haa aebtidlU 
tog from toy of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
Let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
«trod between your suffering child end the reUef 
thet will be onto yee, absolutely cure—to follow 
the use of this modaeine, if timely used. Full di 
rectione for using will aecomprov each bottle. 
Nonejfcitlne unless the bc-smtde of CURTIS * 
PERKINS, New York, on the outride wrapper.

Bold by Dreggistais throughout the world.
Principe! Ofl&, N.,48 Dey Street N Y-

eep 16 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, rod 
should be cheeked, if allowed to 

! continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or ro incurable 
Lung Disease ia often tbe result o

BROW* 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
rod Throat Diweew, Troches are uwd with al-

SniQKRg AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wdl find Troches useful In clearing the voice when 
token baton ringing or speaking, rod relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of th* vocal 
ergroa. The Trochee an recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», rod have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
ro article of true merit, end having proved their 
efficacy bye test of many years. e*ch year finds 
them ia new localiti* in various part# of the world 
rod the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
titan other ardclec.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
rod do not take any of the Worthlem Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. jg.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

., .- A SACRED BONO.
8* to music with piano forte aocompeniaunt by 
a—^Doato, Rorri Acedemyof Mûrie.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
_ Bee Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct.
8 Kb. nov 6

*„• Sold at the, mat ulactory 
loway, «0 Mai,leu Lane, New Totk, aud b] 
iipeutubleDniggiisia rod Dealers 
throughout the civilised world.

Uy There is gonsiderxble ; saving by tikis 
the larger sisra.

N. B — Dircctlbqsfor the guidance of patrie» « 
every dfoorde are affixed to each pot aad »#x.J 
tr Dealer In my well-kno wn medicines mu ksw 

Show-Cards, Circulars, *e , «eut KKKE OF II- 
PKN8K. by addresstug Th* Holloway, fo Rriria 
Lane. N. Y 

nov 6-

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

PROVINCIAL VVESLLfU
OHO AM OP THE

Wwlejrai Itluudui Cntireh of t. 6. âw* 
Editor—Key. H. Priksrd. D.D
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain.

176 AaoïL» Brunet, HsLtrax, *. *4 
Terms of Subecrlptiou $3 per aim am, ball ri^

In advauee.
AD VBRTlSKMRNTSl 

The large aud increasing circulation ef thbj 
render» It a most desirable advertising ustt

Tua*»: rv.,,
For twelve lines and under, 1st inaertloe 

’ weh line above 13—(additional) •*
1 each coutiuuanct one-fourth of tb# sOeeotstP I 
All advertiaemeuta not limited will be testis* 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All Mtuaranfoatioaa aud advertiaemsats #•***! 
weed to the Editor.

—
*r Chamberlain baa every laeUEy l#M*<* . , 

$00* end Faeor Puisne*, rod J#» W*% i 
ktodo with ueatae.s »ed dsapatofe tat to*

UStm'

■■ :

PERRY DAVIS'
Pain Kiliei,

Tke «real Family HcdMw 
ol Ike Age !

TAKEN INTEKNALI.V, (TIN
Sodden Colds, Coughs, âe, Weak Stomach 6* 
oral Debility, Nutting Bote Mouth, Canksr.utv 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cntor U 
Prie to tire Stomach, Bowel Comptant Met* 
Colie, Asia ic Cholera, Dis it buta sad Dysiutwy.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURB*

Félons, Beils, and Old Bores, Severe Bara# *4 
Scalds, t at», Brutacs aad hprslLa-bweUtogefât 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Biok* Brea* 
Froweu Feet rod Chilblriite, Toolacbe, Pria ri fa 
Few, Neuralgia rod Rhaomatrim.

Tb# PAIN KILLER to by anivererirttri 
allowed to bare won for itself a repatatiee a##» 
passed in the bietoty of medicinal prepared* 
lu iBstaaiaUi oas • Heel in tbe entire eredieulria* 
extinction of PAIN iu ell its various fere#Ed 
dental lo the human family, and the uuMfefhd 
written rod verbal testimony of lhe «sais*lari 
favour, are it* own be»t advenhemeot».

The i.gradient# which #Dt*r into th# Pari 
Killer, bring parely vegetable rende» E a , 
fact!/ sale rod rtkcaciona remedy taken MW 
* w*U «» fo, eatentai appHeatlea, when ear' 
cording to directions- 1 he alight alaia up* to 
Irom tta use In external applications, is readily * 
moved by washing ia a itttie alcohol.

This medicine, ja.tij celebrated for the earid | 
•o many of the amtedon» loddcnt to th# I 
family, haa now brea before the publie over ta#fo I 
years, and ha# found In way into almost e*l 
«orner of the world ; end whererer It ie aaed. dl 
•™« epiuiou is ««pressed of it# real mod teal yw 
port las.

In sny attack where prompt action epoe Ike f 
tom Is reqeired, the Pain Killer i# invaluabri. k 
almost initantaoooe# effect in Relieving twA I 
i# truly wonderful | rod when mred sccvidrif* | 
direction#, i# true to iu name.

Hi»,» truth, aTamily Medicnw, rod «horiffi 
kept ia every tamily lot immediate me. Team I 
iraveftiog «houid riwaya have s bottle #4 *• 
remedy with them It ia not uulrequentiy l*» nd 
that persona are attacked with dietaee, and hb* | 
nudical aid can be procur.d, the patient ia bay* 
tbe hope of lecoveiy. Captain» of ree»eridw#d 
ai way. supply tUemaelre# with a lew bouice 4 * 
remedy, betore leaving pon.aa by doing 
will be Ht poaeeaaion ol »u iutclual-le rclefy* 
resort lo to case of accident or aud to allrtri* 
•iokaeae. It haa beei nred in ‘yfo

Severe Case* of the Cholers,
•ed neter has failed Id a sing'e case, wbtreit®* 
tborvoyhij âppliud oo the ti: »t Ri»|»esrsoee $1 * I 
symptom* •

To tbowe who have so long o»td and pioffld i* I 
merits of oer article, wo noaid ••> ibsi fi I 
continue to prepareonr l am hilkrr oâ ti* keHM I 
perasi roauriMiH, ai d that it siiall U emrf | 
worthy vf thtir approLniion a* h family ewdi

tjT Price 25 cent*, cent-, and *1 00.
PKttilY UA VIS dk SON,

MunufiUuiers ei d prupritto «, i’ruvidcore, l 
Sold in Ukli ax Uy .%v ty Dilwii, S ^ I 

Brown, Uio» A. < o, (.'og well & l-orgyih. AU*» I 
all llw prinuipul Uru^gieu-, ujotliecariée Rkd «w j 
cere. gpj.t 12 ;
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Volin

Alone ! lo 
With no oq 

Tbin*» 
And th 

And fragrad 
Alone ! oh.|

Alone ! lo I
On wbieh n| 

Prrhap
Peihar

No form of I 
Bet to begin

. Alone ! to In 
Knowing m J 

No roit 
N ne wl 

Oar dtaembJ 
Set I» erritJ

Alone ! to 1J 
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